
White Lie

Shy Glizzy

(Zaytoven)

I told you I was goin' home, I seen tears in your eyes
You know you're just my side bitch, I can't stand to tell you g
oodbye
Yes, I'm fed that I'm leavin' you, I was just between your thig
hs
'Cause I gotta get home to my baby, you're just another white l
ie

I know you're mad at me 'cause I let you try me
And we took a lot of pictures, couldn't let you tag me
And I pay a lot of bills, I ball like Bradley
Big ole' spot in the hills where they call me "Your Majesty"
Heard them thugs comin', surly my opps, they love runnin'
I mean got no love from me
I quit and left this bitch, she on the same shit
But that's what you get, to your main bitch

I told you I was goin' home, I seen tears in your eyes
You know you're just my side bitch, I can't stand to tell you g
oodbye
Yes, I'm fed that I'm leavin' you, I was just between your thig
hs
'Cause I gotta get home to my baby, you're just another white l
ie

Oops, cuffed the rebound
Bitch gon' hold me down
Why you tryna ghost me now?
Actin' like you wholesome now
Spendin' all that time in the , lil' bitch, better get some gun
s now
Remember you had a man, I was fuckin' on you the whole time
This my last kit, sincerely real nigga for life
Real nigga for life, yeah dirty bitch, had to say that twice
Used to eat that pipe, still watch how I move when I dim my lig
hts
Don't believe the hype
Bitch, the fuck? Is you stupid? Think you could be my wife

I told you I was goin' home, I seen tears in your eyes
You know you're just my side bitch, I can't stand to tell you g
oodbye
Yes, I'm fed that I'm leavin' you, I was just between your thig
hs
'Cause I gotta get home to my baby, you're just another white l
ie
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